Visit These Sponsors!
KALEIDOSCOPE INSPIRATION
602 Main Street
Cañon City, CO 81212
(719) 371-1202

ABOUT FREMONT360
The mission of Fremont360 is twofold:


LEGATUM CELLARS
1704 Willow Street
Cañon City, CO 81212
(719) 210-7971
TURMERIC RESTAURANT
106 W Main Street
Florence, CO 81226
(719) 784-7051
FLORENCE BREWING CO.
200 S Pikes Peak Avenue
Florence, CO 81226
(719) 784-7441
CAÑON CITY BREWS & BIKES
224 Main Street
Cañon City, CO 81212
(719) 275-2472
ROYAL GORGE RAFTING &
ZIP LINE TOURS
45045 W US Hwy 50
Cañon City, CO 81212
(719) 275-7238
APPLE VALLEY CIDER CO.
103 Broadway #13
Penrose, CO 81240
(719) 275-7238
EVOLVE
Facebook:
@EvolvePaintColorado
(719) 280-3487
FRANKENBIKES
117 N. 5th Street
Cañon City, CO 81212
(719) 470-4218



To be THE place to go when residents and
visitors alike seek information about anything
to do with Fremont County, Colorado. We
aim to provide our users with the most
relevant and up-to-date information and
resources.
To support and promote local businesses and
non-profit organizations in Fremont County.

We accomplish our mission by sharing timely,
comprehensive, and pertinent information on
our website (www.Fremont360.com),
our Facebook page (@Fremont360),
our Instagram account (@fremont360), and our
Weekly Newsletter.

The ULTIMATE Resource for
Fremont County, Colorado
Presents

100+
Things to Do in
Fremont County

Contact us at:
FremontCO360@gmail.com
(719) 345-8812
www.Fremont360.com
We invite you to participate in the

#Fremont360Challenge
Each month, post photos of yourself on
Facebook or Instagram doing any of these
100+ Things to Do using the hashtag
#Fremont360Challenge
and we’ll enter you in a monthly drawing for
a gift card/gift certificate from a local
Fremont County business!
Q1

Please visit
www.fremont360.com/100Things for the
expanded and enhanced version of
100+ Things to Do in Fremont County
or scan the QR code below with your
smartphone to view the mobile version.
(www.fremont360.com/100Things-Mobile)

100+ Things to Do in Fremont County

 Celebrate the region’s apple-growing history at Penrose

(How many have you done)?

 Adopt a furry friend at the Humane Society of Fremont

 Take a self-guided tour of Skyline Drive*
 Go on a Jeep tour
 Soar over the Royal Gorge in a helicopter
 Take an epic train ride through the Royal Gorge
 Walk across the highest suspension bridge in the country
 Go rock climbing along Shelf Road
 Go hiking
 Go fishing on a Gold Medal stream – the Arkansas River
 Check “skydiving” off your bucket list
 Rent an ATV
 Go white water rafting**
 Go to a tasting at a local winery**
 Go camping
 Drink craft beer at a local brewery**
 Challenge your friends to a game of cornhole**
 Take fly fishing lessons
 See dinosaur footprints along Skyline Drive*
 Visit unique shops in historic downtown Cañon City**
 Visit the site of the “Bone Wars”*
 Go zip-lining**
 Test your nerves on a Via Ferrata
 Go for a spin on a Segway
 Challenge your friends to laser tag
 Go horseback riding
 Walk the Arkansas River Walk
 Visit the Colorado Prison Museum*
 Go to one of many festivals held in Fremont County
 Attend Cañon City’s Christmas Parade of Lights
 Pan for gold
 Go mountain biking @ Oil Well Flats*
 Drive the Gold Belt Scenic Byway (Shelf Road/Phantom

Apple Days

County*
 Watch a play at the historic Rialto Theater
 Enjoy a cup of coffee at a local coffee shop
 Dine at a local restaurant**
 Shop for antiques in Florence, the Antique Capital of

Colorado
 Rent a fat tire bike**
 Rent a tube or inflatable kayak and go for a float down the
Arkansas River**
 Go for a picnic at Red Canyon Park
 Explore the hiking and mountain biking trails at the Royal
Gorge*
 Drive up Oak Creek Grade
 Learn about the history of Fremont County at a local
museum*
 Go bowling
 Go to a classic car show
 Take a yoga class
 Soak in a hot spring
 Learn how to paint from a local artist**
 Visit a farmers’ market
 Take your furry friends to a dog park
 Walk through historic tunnels on Tunnel Drive
 Go to a concert overlooking the Royal Gorge
 Cool off at the Centennial Park splash pad
 Play sand volleyball
 Practice your karaoke skills**
 Explore rock and mineral shops
 Enjoy a swim at a public pool.
 Play pickle ball at Rouse Park
 Stay in a yurt
 Play bingo
Canyon)*
 Plan a scenic wedding
 Play a round of golf
 Enjoy live entertainment at local bars and restaurants**
 Take a pottery class
 Enjoy great art, music, and shopping @ Cañon City’s First  Go on a guided historic bike tour of Cañon City
 Visit the Prospect Heights Jail*
Friday Art Walk
 Play disc golf
 Stay in a B&B
 Watch spectacular sunrises/sunsets from Skyline Drive
 Try locally-crafted hard cider**

 Practice your kayaking skills at the Centennial Park play

wave
 Get your bike tuned up, pick up a FAR Adventure

Guide, and hit the trails**
 Get a massage
 Take an art class at Fremont Center for the Arts or the

Bell Tower Cultural Center*
 Get in shape at a local gym
 Feed your sweet tooth
 Eat great pizza at a local pizzeria
 Run a 5K
 Sponsor a rubber duck in the Rotary Club’s annual duck
race
 Celebrate the 50s at Flashback on Main in Cañon City
 Celebrate days past at Florence’s Pioneer Days*
 Go to a steampunk festival
 Take selfies with all 21 Dino Daze sculptures
 Look for bighorn sheep in Bighorn Sheep Canyon
 Hike to the top of Fremont Peak
 Ride the Santa Express
 Visit a corn maze
 Test your sleuthing skills on the Murder Mystery
Dinner Train
 Get a panoramic view from Island in the Sky
 Visit the historic Garden Park School
 Identify rocks from 48 different states in the Skyline
Drive entrance arch
 Visit the remains of an old haunted stagecoach stop*
 Learn about the history of dinosaurs in the region
 Go geocaching
 Hike the Marsh-Felch Dinosaur Quarry Trail
 Pick your own apples
 Go glamping
 Feed the ducks and geese at “Duck Park”
 Do a “make & take” craft project
 Go to a rodeo
 Volunteer at a local non-profit organization*
 Buy an ice cream cone
 Test your knowledge of trivia**
* Additional information on the web page
** Sponsored

